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Werrt.r.the public debtahowera reduc-

tionfor the month of Bebreary of over
liirven,mlillons, it is to to noted that the
bota/. stood February let nearly eight
millions higher than on the let of July.
.1867. It has actually been increased,
'therefore, In the eight months about

Or SENATOR WADE, And his di wided
duty at this juncture, the Cincinnati
. oomplereial says

...Whatevermay be his technical legalrights, it would be a graceful thing in
Senator Wade to decline to take part in
,the inipeachafent. Grace Is not ono ofMr. Wade's distinguishing attributes,
but with all his violence of speech he
hull ways the flavor ofan honest man."

Tax Barcrnmcses of the Eleventh
Congressional District- of Pennsylyinia
have appointed Mr.Samuel E. pimmickof Honesdale, and Mr. Wm. H. Arm.
strong ofEaston, delegates to the Chi-
cago National Convention. These gcn-
tleme.n are warm personal and political
friends of Er-Governor Curtin. Mr.
William Davis, df Stroudsburg, Imo been
named as Presidential Elector for the
dlatnct.

Tun Lawrence Journal says
"It wilt be seen that the leaders of the

Republican party in Allegheny county
outgeneraled those m favor of a Change,
In the manner. ...maldng nominations in
the Convention held in that county on
the 24 Inst. Itwould have been strange
indeed If the managers of the party had

• yielded to the wishes of the people on
this subject on- the that attempt at
change. Having control of the County
Executive Committee, and the chairman
of the Convention, who coatroled the
-appointment of committees, end the
order of business as announced front the
chair, It was not toba wondered at that
the subject ofa change from the present
delegate system should not be reached
for discatahm, sisal' a very late hour of
the day, and that the anxiety for an ad-
journment would greatly waist in tabling
a subjectwhich would necenarily lead
to much debate; This is not as objeo-
tionable as smothering the subject in
committee, but equally as successful in
getting it out of the way for the pree-

The above statement Is false and ma.
Fonr•flfths. of the Jelegatts in

attendance opposed the adoption of
the Crawford County System. Had
the matter been referred to the popular
:iota of the people the result would
have developed an almost unanimous
voice for the continuance of the delenate
system.- MEM

-noson TO .03WIPI M STAETON

' It as Qeesalta I forIeST.IdCAL
WASHINGTON, February 25, 1868.

"BOTTOM: The great events
of the- put., fortnight almost over-
wheloied the public mind. here.' The
presi of people at the Capital, the threats
ofrougha-and bullies that they would
clean out the Congers, the wildrumors
ofmilitary interference,and the thousand
and one causes of excitement, concurred
to bring about a state of feeling seen

,eiyen in the pastseven years only onor=
miens of some greet rejoicing on the
part of patriots over a victory for oar
arms, or some great outbreak of rage onr tit=xotnote thePresidenmilar iits.'a Bat-ther present

dread point -of danger was nobs the
noise or turmoil of the crowd; not in
"the thunder or in the tempest," but in
“thestiliamall voice"! The great repub-
lic, tossed like the ocean in a storm, saw
ogly. the play of_ genius, heard only the
sound of eloquent speech at the tapt-
toL -In the silence of one small room,
however, where not ten men were prat.
out, and but two of them actors-in the
scene, the attempted coop d' seat ofAn-

. drew Johnson was detested. EDWIN2. STANTONwas the objective point of
all the nge of power and the fury of

" thwartedambition in our highest na-
tional place. Mark you that he stood
there alone, and by simple, moraland
physical courage kept at bay. Outene-

- tales of our nstional pence. Oortsiderfor-s Inoment.the etaket A. creature of
the Pnaident in the War Office, and•
every, pathion from highest to lowest
in that grand net work of ex-

-endive force Is filled ...for the
"inesdatt Thesimple holding of the of.
Steof Secretaryof War is of email mo-
ment;but the consequences that follow
the ousting of a tried patriot and the
instatement of a tool of the powers that
tie-41utt may well "give as praise."
The case Wagsprtutgtip= Mr. STANTON.
Be meted on his own -responsibility; he
coolly defended his ownand the people's
rights and dignity,and by sheer force of
pluck stood up alone against the tyrant,
until the Senate, at half-plat nine in the
evening of- Friday, came morally tohis
rapport.' But even after that, and until
this hour, the position tpp held by actual
occupancy. The unyieldingpatriotwho,
duringthe crisis of war, watched many.
a night away at that post, 011 keeps un-

- wearied vigil over.-the interests • of
the. true and loyal people of the
nation. Let tts not in our ad.
miraton for the courage of Congreu
and our delight in.theeloquentspeech of

, Ittheitawora Boorwers, forget the
men of ironnerve and hearted oak who
stood guard alone over the nation's lib-

- ertywhilethe reprlisentativesof the pee.
ple deliberated unmolested. Remember
that the stake played for was the control
of the bayonet for the hour, and Itwas

•. led, because L. THOMASfailed tooccupyi
Those 'who ears' that failure saw the
turningpoint in the attempted reinlu-
Sod and will not soon forget the latestexilopleof triumphantvirtee and invin-

,7elble patriotiam, whichposterity will not
fail to celebrate when the present tur-
moil shall have past into the keeping of
history. Perranonon.

Mill IN THE 11E,T.
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Gamma !motetTigrostaied—Brosa.
lIIP'Or atm tro—itroagti to Poop-

. -orty—iloormost Hasoos Clay.
-

=

'Cellulite:March 7.—no mins of the
past two-.days extended all over the
northwest, and.n general freshet is
threanatiaL -Alreadymuch of the coma
try la flooded, and sane damage-1s re.

Oxalis, March 7.—A heavy rein pre-
- veiled nearlyattired night,daringwn lob
the lee in the river, broke up, carrying

• 'away about two hundred feet of a tem-
-

pussy.railroad brides across the river.
There was noother dama,re done.

Rocstrono, 'March 7.—The ice
broke apthis warning, causingarreat ex-
citement and (rare (or the buildings and
bridges at the water.power.:---The water
Ishigher thanover before.

AtrionA, ILL:, March,7.—By the
breaking ofthe Lee gorge baze this morn-
Ingseveral dams and bridge. were con-
side:ably damaged. The toss as far as
known exceedstwenty thousand dollars.
The more in this aeration are higher
than they have been. for years.

MINICIAThre, lowa, March 7.—The ice
In the Missiselppi river ,at this point
started twice to-day, moving however
beta short distance. A. high-wind ova-
vatted duringtheday. Freezing a little
'to-night, -

Raisaut Om% Mo., March 7.—A vary
heavy windand rain storm prevailed in
.-this vicinity yesterday' noon. Large
streams of water ran ,along the streeta,
many emeringe were impassable and
largenamber of basements and cellars
flooded. The spire of the First Presby-
terian Church wee blown down,-and a
portion of .the roof taken ott Several
chitnnermadsmall buildings were de-

' mOliabed.' Signs, lumber and splinters
liewIn all directions ,The rain caveat
agrdifea innewly made streets andcaused

sheav-ylend slides in the streets where
paving was being dune. It was the
heaviest storm everknown in,this local-
ity.' Ito otaltnato of the damagehas yet

TACK-tYCONNOR CASE
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FROM EUROPE
Latest Cable Dispatebe
The Alabama ClaiMs
Important Debate in the English

Parliament.

The American Right of In
demnity.

Lord Sianlero Statement.

The • Question 81L111 Opail
Fenian Offered Pardon on

'elying 'their Parole.

They Refuse to Accept

Bill to Doll,* the Death Malty

The French • Press Bill
87 TaZajtraollto thePlttainuTtt Ouitts.l 1
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TIIF ALABAMA CLAIMS DDICIISSI:D. •

Loutiow, March 7.-tn the Home of
Commons last evening, after the traiume-
Son ofothorbusiness, Mr. Shaw terror:a,Member for Reading, called opineques-
tionof the Alabama claims. He made a
long and eioquent speech, urging the
settlement of this vexed questionon the
planproposed by the American Govern-

: merit. In calling for the papers on the
I subject, and in moving the orrmidorailin
of the question,he disclaimed any feel-
ing of prejudice. Allfuture negotiation.
would but add to the complications al-
ready exiating. He traced the progress
of the civil war in the United alines
to its happy termination. He
said the firing on Fort Sumterevoked
the famous proclamation of Preside:it
Lincoln, and in less thana mouthfrom
the leaning of that proclamation Great
Britain had recognized the Soothe= in-
surgents as belligerents. They bad no
fleets, but purchased their ships Inoar
ports. These shipli, notwithstandingthe
vigorous measures of oar Government
to atop them, eluded our vigilance and
went tosea, and were hospitably receiv-
ed. at British Colonial porta. They CaU-
tured aziddestroyed duringthe war more
than two hundred merchant vessels.
In lass than two years the UnitedStates

flag was literally, driven from the sins,
while thecommerce of Great Britainweedoubled. For this reasonhe thought we
ought to , treat these claims generonali„
They were made in 1562, by American
MinisterAdams. Altera vrarnionloginni
On the course of the Halted States; be
said en arbitration of the matter had
been proposed by the American Govern-,
ment, but was refused by Earl Rturaelli
whodenied the emggeation. Lord Stao4

mighthave taken toe other sours;
but the Tories lad changed on On gees-',
Bonofhousehold suffrage. The question '
of recognition by England was only se
to her right. If there were a right, that
Might arterlybe referred. Bat Lord Stan-,
ley Insisted-that the responsibility of
England was only a moral one in the.
Alabama case: He thought the less said'
ablaut morality on this quaint= the
better. He regarded the breaking out of
a war between England and the United
'States as extremely unlikely, but ho
thoughton the other band that all need
lees irritationehtmld be shunned.

Lard Stanley took the floor. He pride;
ed the pulite tone of Sir Lefeyre, analwarmly complimented MinisterAdams 1ter the spirit he had displayed. He said
we could not make indiscriminate con=
maiden, but would learn theright of the
cue. There never was a ems where
there was more need to undarstaxid!
tiro Points- Much allowance was
to be made to the feelings of the
United States. Great Britain, in
the same =SO,(with five hundred
lona of debt, =strutted.through a civilwar, is which a million !lives bad been
loet,) might;ppm:Sate the matter better
than mere lookers ononly. He thought
Englandbad beenkUntly neutral; butno
neutralitywould have pleased America.
What the United States wanted was
.neutrality, coupled with warm aympa-;
thyand support. The Queen was ready
to arbitrate and submit all questions,
but thegreat mint rempthing the bel-
ligerent rights of the South. Nobody
contends that at. no time the South
acquired. them. - -If not, why deny
the ,-right of (treat Britain to
to recognize them's& the time aha did?
The Ccinfederate ship Alabama did not
sail front England- until 1.5.1., and the
battle of BullBunwas fought in MI
AdthittingReiss wrongfor Great Britain
torecognize theSantis, would the United
States Government say that Its ciao
against the Alabama had been altered
had Great Britainmade • declaration of
nentralitysix,retherman eleven,mouths
before she sailed? The speaker..referred
to the speech of Daniel Webster the
Milted States Senate, en the subject of

recognizing Hungary, in support
of his argnment. ' • How could Eng-
land :refuse to, recognize a' war
which Secretary Seward himself had
announced tobe a civil war Mine, twelve
and sLateen days before the proclaim.-
Um? Who could complainif England
had recognize! a -civil war which. the
United States had admitted some weeks
before? In conclusion, be thought.
friendly adjustment of the difficulty
still practicable. He deprecated the do-
bate. The friendly reception of Mr.
Thornton at -Washington was a pledge
of peace. The. Mhtisters are ready
to leave the question to the people o
the entire world.

Mr. Forster, member from Bradford,
thought Mr. fleonard'a view of the ques-
tion of the recognition of the Alabama
claims deserved better treatment and
mars careful consideration, aeliedng;per-„.
hape, the view teatwas right:and sensi-
ble. He complained of IheahraptWept.
anion of are questturt which had been
made when the -universal. wish In the

. United Kingdom was for its speedyest-

Bement.. He thoughthad anyinduenthd
Mammabeen sent to the United Stales
as Minister, teepoint mightbare-been
aireadysdjuited.

SohnStewarrifillwastlionextstreaker.
Heregarded the presentcondition Of the
questionasthemsnUef amirtuelmahrtake,
The real quad*arm whether Ebigland
wee &mut to prevent such expenditioms
as that of the Alabama. He dented that
the United States claimed, or could claim
thatthereeognsionerftheSoutrivnisseio-
lationeflaw,but aid itweian unfriendly,
rash and unpronedeistedack Theluner-
lean Goren:must only , pressedthe point
for the purpose of abosillef thatba,qor
the tutfriaulty idiom of -EnglazsdOhe
Alabama depredation* ;mad - not

have. .occarred. Mr. UM thought
an orbiter between the tare, Aern
trim was needless, and that roper*.
Sionwas fairly due to theUnited_lltaiont
Heconcludwi by endorsing she appoint-
mentof,• mixed commission for Fthe
propsildjcutintent of the question. i`

Mr. Gladstone.member tor SouthLan.
suldreAßErtkpA Mr.Lester, Az

speech,and Lard Stanley for his tempe-
raterepiy. Ire (Mr,-Gladstone,) mould
notunderstand whythe negotiation was
ended. Nor could heagree with Mr. Mill
that Lord Stanley had admitted repara-
tion was due, or that un arbiter would
sorely decide against England. For
himself he doubted if reparation for the
Alabama depredations was due the Uni-
ted States. It was unquestionably
right that the point should be
referred to a oommbialon, but if the
Government feared ouch a reference it
should settle the matter at once, or
leave the decision with an umpire. Mr.
Gladstone inferred iron' theposing sen-
tenceof Lord Stanley, that communica-
tions between the two- Governments
Were not closed, and that the 'friendly
feelings between the United States and
England would ho preserved. Ile con-
cluded by saying, if his inference wee
correct, the whole conntrywoutd sustain
Lord Stanley In a Just and honorable
settlement of the case. The debate end-
ed with Mr. gladstone's remarks. •

ANOTHER DEPORTOP THE DEBATE,

Sew' Tonic, March s.—The following
detailed report of the Important debate
in thei F.ngliah Nouse of Commons on
the Alabama claims is forwarded to the
Associated_ Press by Atlantic cable,
through the courtesy of Cyrus W. Field,
whowee present and beard the debate:

LoriDoN—.4atarday night, March 7.—ln
the House of Commons Friday night,on
the order of the day for going Into Com-
mittee of Supply,Mr. Shaw Lefevre, In
riving to call attention to the failure of
negotiations with the United States Gov-
ernment for the arbitration of the Ala-
bama elation, said: In bringing forward
this Impertantsubject he trusted it would
not be supposed that he desired to take
a course which would embarrass future
negodetions of the Noble Lord, the For-
eign Secretary, Inhis diplomatic corres-
pondence with the Government of the
United States,or whichwould add to the
complication already existing between
the United States and this country. It
seemed tohim and to others, however,
that mime good mightarise from..n dis-
cuseloio of the subject, if It were con-
ducted with candor and a due lease of
responsibility. He would not ask tho
House to follow him througha long state-
ment, but there were certain facts and
dates with which he must trouble
the Mouse. Earnest came of com-
plaint on the part of the United
Stale, Government arose out of
Her Majesty's proclamation of neu-
trality, which was leaned May Iftb,
1561, on the advice of the law Officer's of
the Crown. The fall of Fort Sumter
took placeon the 14th of April,and was
generally considered to he tho com-
mencement of the civil war. Long be-
fare that, however, seven of the Confed-
erates States had made great preparations
for war awl had virtually separated
from the Northern States. *The fall of
Fort Sumter was followed, two days
afterwards, by the proclamation
of President Lincoln ceiling out
seventy-five thousand men. .That
was followed by, a proclamation from the
Confederate States calling not three hun-
dred and fiftythousand men, and inviting
privateers toapply for letters of marque.
The nextdayPrelidentLittoolnproclaim-
ed the blockade of theSoutherncoast and
announced his intention to treat creme
gac.treertitetsracoMunt4raolibeTaws t eat;
and on the 4th they were published is
the Hoseaalthough itwas not till the 10th
thatan official copy reached the foreign
,office. On the 6th day of January Her
Majesty's Government announced in this
House that • they should recognize the
Southas belligerents. and on the 12th of
May, as be had stated, the prochimation
of neutrality was issued by the Govern-
meat. Actual blockade was enforced by
the North along the cent by the end of
April and from that day forward theewere in the prize Courts numerous case-.
of English vessels captured during Inc
blockade, and of vessels of the Southern
States captured on the high sans. Itwan
not until some time afterwards that the
Southern flag made Its appearance. It
was the custom of the Americus Gov-
eminent to talk asifall the Tenets which
carried the Confederate flag had their
origin in this 'country; but there were
four cases of Confederate men-of-war, or
privateers, which sailed from Southern
ports before any one was built in this
country. Tbo first. it is believed, was a
vessel called the"Sumter," which esca-
pedfrom New Orbitals, and which, after •
capturing several prizes off Cubs, pia'
intoTrinity Bay on the Hale of July,
1561. That was the first instance
in which the Confederate flag had been
recognized by the government of this
country. Another yessel,the "Nsahville,"
also duly comudealoned in a Southern
port, afterwards sailed on a cruise of de-

, erection, and put Into English port, at
various times. Itwas nut until the fel-

-1 lowing year that any complaint wan
made of a vessel being builtand equip-
Ped in our ports. In the comae of the
winter of 1861-'64 the Confederate Goy-
ernment sent over a staff of naval om-
an, with Instructions to .bay or build
vowel. ofwar.thetrobjectbeing toembroll
tus withthe North. They also steel a
considerable loan, out of the proceeds cil
which these vessel, were to be cold for.
In due course the "Grote" or "Florida"
was csnopleteerby•Maiars. Milleret Co.,
of Liverpool.; The American Minister
turvingmade complaint inrespect to this,
reset, inquiries were made, and the
Collector of Customs, a gentleman who
mewed on all occasion, to have been
easily misled, asserted blehellefthat ebe
was intended for the Italian goy-
erntrienk She cleared for Palermo,
but she sailed direct fur Nassau,
and there underwent some judicialin
yealgation. They obtained a pertlorrof
her.armanumtand tan the blockader late
Mobile, whence. In'duo time, she sailed
se a vessel of war, burningand destroy-
ing every Federal vessel she fell in with.
In lily complaints of the dotage of that
vessel, Mr. Adams pointed out that
another vessel was being built
In Messrs. laird.' yard. also for
the Confederates. The Collector of
Customs, on beingconsulted about that
vessel, reported that she was oloyMsly
Intended for warpurposes, that her own.
-redid not deny It, but that they refused
to say for whom, On the lint of July,
MC, affidavits" were obtained by thy
American Conan], throwing light spent
her intentions. Among these was one
from,Psessmore; whostated that he bad
been told by Capt.' Bullock, whoengaged
him, that the teasel was Intended to
light the' North. These affidavits, next
day, the 2-"d, were also sent to the For-
eign Office by Mr. Adams, and on the
'Mil the - Solicitor to the 'American Gov-
ernment, ,Mr. Syramey, on calling at
the Foreign office, wax Informed by Mr.
Laird that the papers had been sent on'
the Lid to the law °Meer. The honora-
ble and lowed member, from. Rich-
mond,. Sir IL -Pallet', then Attorney'
General, bad On a previousoccasion told
them that theyonly reached him on the
Va. During that interval they appear
to hare boon left with the Queen', Ad
.vocate, who, according to the routine of
his office, would have given his opinion
and Wadthenaon to the Attorney Gen-
oral. Unfortunately at'that very mo-
ment the Queen's Advocate we. mare,
lug from a severe malady from which it
was to be fearad,heneyer would rot-ref-
er, and the result ens that long delay.
That fact hitherto had not been elated in
this House, chiefly through the kind reel
serve of the hononthleand learnedmem-
ber from Richmond. But as In a
conversation between • Lord Rue-
.6ll end Mr. Adams, reported
to the -American °Slide correspond-
ence, , the delay was attributed
to that cause, and ate it was well
known Inthe States, there wax nolonger
any reason for thatreserve. On theteat
thepaper* reached thaAttorney General,
withatonce gave hie opinion,'and orders
wore sent next day to atop the vessel
On the .nszt day, ntifortunsiely.'before
the orderarrived or was executed, the
builders got windof itand the Alabama
gotaway by gni-elegem, ander pretense
of a trial trip, without clearance, and
with a party of ladies and made on
beard, bat not-without.great suspicion
cif treachery, the muse of which he be-
lieved was freely spoken of In Liver-
=She wont port Lyme, nearto

Mat* where shit rscolved 'part
of her craw, and then sailed to the
Azores, whenshe was eat by another
vessel, fromarbithshe obtained her men
=dismay:tans. When Itwas discovered
that she had stained, orders weren't:ft to
Queenstown and ,Nassau to detain.har,
bat Site sordided three portsand when
she put into a British port In Jamaica
sae was received as a properly' commis-
cloned vessel of war. From that time to
the end other career she never put into
.18outbonsport, but. mho frequently re-
'ceived hospitality, annelmas of a dem-
onstrative..character,,,ln . British porta. ,
She burntall her prizes, widah shit con-
'staidly decoyed by flying British colon.
lbw Grow was. foe shaman part, EJ' ,
'some of her ninconi wars English, and ;
she Imo DWI for by money raised

Eatehnad on n eharsoe of the sucrose of
the South, Her function woe not to
fight,but 10 burn and destroy and run
WrilLy.* ad* was a kind of ere -brad,
lighting the witwithboating'of different
merchant semis. The damige she did
was etwmaress. The liks of swab en ea-

and was scarcely posaible until auntie
had given each gent advantage toauch
veseeln over merchantmen, whichwere
for the moat part Sailing vessels. The
name of that vessel, her cruise, her bon-.
fires, her English origin and mumection,
he regretted. [Cheers.] Ho 11.1.40 regret-
ted, when the heuorable member boasted
of his connection with her, and said he
would rather bo tho builder of It than
make the speeches-whch do honorable
member for - Rochdale had made.
[Hear! Hear!) All 'these had entered
deep into the hearts of the Amerhwn
people,and had done untold mischief in
raising ill-feeling between them and no.
(Hear! 'leer!) Ito iuppoxed therewere
few now who would. not look upon all
those who were connected with that 'ves-
sel as among the greatted, malefactor. of
theage. Unfortunately,they were never
broughtbefore a criminal tribunal, and
Itwee, perhaps, on .cent atof their im-
munity that othersimilar attempts were
made—some successful, others not so.
Ile need not recall to the mommy of the
House the ease of the Iron-clad rams,
also built by Messrs. Lofty. The Gov-
ernment by that limo had learned that
if they-followed the strict line they had
pursued in the rase of the Alabama,
viz.: of Insisting upon strict oVidonce
toconnect a vessel with the South, end
disregarding ' surrounding circum-
'drone. of violentsuspicion, that vessels
would get away. In the r,te of the
rams the government ovenitopped the
line of the lan and detained them on
theirownreeponeibility 'waling further
inquiries. Itwould ho recollected that
Lord Cairns znado x fierce attack upon
tho Government. rind only failed by six-
rotas In defeating them. Was there a
member of tale House, he wondered,
who did not wish thaithesameconrso had
been pursued Inthe case of the Alabama?
Another vessel, called the "Parapero,"
wife also seized at Glasgow, and was con-
demned Inthe Courto tiler. At the doss
of the Waraho was restored tohat Owners,
who responded to that act of kindness'
by immediately rushing into another
=oilier enterprise; and under the name
of "Tornado" that -vessel had done her
best to complicate oue relations with
Spain. Two other vessels, however,
escaped without, as far. he could learn,
any information or complaint having
been made' by the American Minister.
They were the "Georgia" and "Sea
King," afterwards "Shenandeah." Both
thesevessela sailed by stealth from our
ports, met other vessels bringing gums
end men tothem somewhere beyond our
jurisdiction, and then started on the
same errand as the 'Alabama. In the
case of the last ves.ihe should mention
thata letter from the American Minister
at London to his own Governinent
showed that there was much to be
said on the other aide of the question,
of the negligence of the American au-
thorities, andhe complained in Ids letter
that he was not yet informed of the
whereabouts of the, Federal. cruisent,

and said if he had tree he might have
thebean able tostop vesiel.. he know

what was going sm. Liverpool. The
vessels he had namee constituted for e
tong interval the cruising force, he b e.
sieved, of the Confederate navy, except
perhaps twoor three coasting privateers.,
or some floating batteries which never
left their pmts. Of the. idx vessels four
escaped from our ports. • The damage
done' by them was very great. They
captured or poetic upward. of two hun-
dred merchant <woe's., with carers, yab
nod at about three million pounds. A
considerable portion of • that loss,
however, fell upon English -in=
....companies, another portion felt in
the same way, owing totheenhancement
of the priceof oil and other comneslities
destroyed. Butthedamage to ,\ thericans
was not measured by the loss of these
vessels. Their commerce fled their floe
freights rose no high in 0011SVIUMICC of
therate of insurance that their vessels
could not get them; large numbers of
their vessels were sold, either really or
collusively, to us, tobe registered under
our flag. What they lost we gained. in
two years the foreign commerce cm
America, carried under their flag, 101 l to
about ous-thirdof what .it was before.
while that underper flagdoubled. This
perhaps, not unnaturally,raised :he sus-
picion in the muds of the people in the
North that ship-builders and chip
~one of Liverpool were not oven
disintemeted in the aid which theyonly
to the alaveownlng South. Those only
who had travelled in America eires tie.
war- could, he believed, appreciate the
harm which had been done by the cases
which he mentioned, or the extent to
which ill feeling bade raised in that
country. At the same ' time he did se»
wishto exaggerate or alarm on this sub-
ject, for he did not thinkthat war would
«ver arise out -of the matter. Ile be
tiered that it was the feeling and desire
ofmost all clan.. in thiscountry and in
America to see this question brought te
a proper, amicable conclusion, end the
only question was hew that best could
be done, What should be the conditions
of- arbitration? Ile would not
refer, to the manner in which di plo.
macy had dealt with it. The lino
Walter was theresserrittion of the bellig-
erent rights of the Southerners., and Mr
Adams arrived inahle country, which
they must all regret ho would shortly
quit,) on the very day the proclamatien
of neutrality was leaned. His lint beck
appears to have been 'to oommuni.te
with Lord Itumß, and he expressed
Bret that the BritishGovernment het de-
cided to Issue that proclamation, (which
at once raised the Insurgent Slates In;
belllgerenta. Lord Rue.' replied that
the proclamation was due tothe law offi-
cers of the Crown,and that in recover
Ing the insurgent States as belligerents
no opinion was expressed on the merits
of the war. Mr. ...ohm', while elating
his readiness to .sent to that view.
under • other circtimstanc. Intimated
thatact appeared tobe s little morerapid
than the occasion actually called for. At
a enhsequentperled Mr. Adams pro est-
ed, Ina conversation, against the course,
pursued; butte diplomatic communica-
tions no official dispatch betweenthe two
countries referring to thefeet of prod.
was tobe found until a very reran pe-
riod, although in letters from Secretary
Seward toMr. Adams there Isabundant
rell rem. to this matter. Such was not
the case in regard to the Confederate
cruisent No sooner Was Itknown that
the Alabama had escaped and was burn-
ing American vessels than Mr. Adams
made Balm again. our Government for
compensationfor damage. Ile (minded
his claim on the remisanees el our
Government in permitting • her to
eempo but he did not nay anything
of the question of recognition in counee
Lionwith -It. This wax in November,
Complaint was also made that -we a'-
lowed thin vessel toenter our ports and
that seti.dld not amend our lawn whenwe
found them defective. In Oct., 1841, fur-
ther information having been received of
a numberof vessel& burned by cruieere
correspondence on that point wan re.
sawed, and iiithe worse of that corms-
pendent* Mr. Adams, for the find time,
offered arbitration to the BritishGovern-
mesh but 'nothing was said about the
recognition of belligerent rights, (yen-
plfint being confined solely to the re-
inbutnnot.of ourGovernment innotmain-
taining the neutrality they profissed,and
in notputting the foreign enlistment act
in force. and thereby preventing those
vessels leaving British ports. On that
oceaelon ho dld not " lied that
Lord Burwell took notice of this
offer of arbitratlnni" The noble Lord
simply tact the claim of Mr: Adams and
denied Its Justine: From that time the
claims lay dormant (or nearly twoyears,
and when they were renewed Inthe ease
of the last Yowl, the question of bellig-
eren-ey was thew; for the lire:. time,
broughtforward.. In the course of the
correspondence, Lord Bowen adverted
to the claims made by Fertugal in Ifat,
sad pointedout how similar they were to
those now made by the Federal Govern-
ment on England,end also pointed out
that the Belted Stales took the same line
of defence Mena* Englanddid now. The
nobleLard then adverted to the quest ion
of •arbitration, and oteerved than lie
could not consentlotto arbitration ofany
foreign Government on the two points,
whether Um British Government had
meted with due diligence In maintaining
the 1360011lify they had proalaltned; and
whether the law °Mears of the Crown ,
had preperly interpreted the foreign vu.
Batmen& act, neither of which queetlene
could be ettb ruWed toforeign arbitration
withany reitard to the dignity of this
country. With this the correspondence
clotted for some period; but Nreeldent
Johnson. Inhis message to Congress in
Jaz, observed that titenecordaneeof bet-.
Ilgerent rights to the Insurgent States
was unprecedented and expressed regret
that Great Britedn had declined arbitre-
lion oh the subject.

The following extract wu :read by the
Speaker from Preeklent: Johnson's mee-
sage, lSmt

"The formal aecordenee of belligerent
rights -to the insurgent Staten
- wan unprecedented, and has not
been Justified by the issue:
but in the system of neutrality pureued
by thepowerearbleth medethatconcession
there was a marked difference. British
ships, manned by Drilled:Nubian-la, and
prepared; for receiving British arma-
ments, sailed front -the porn of Great
Britain to make war on American com-
merce, _under shelter of a comordmion
from (tie insurgents. Therm, ones en-
caved from British porta, ever, ptler en-
tered- them Inone Part of toe world to
rentand renew theirdepredations. Theonnsequenoss of this conduct was meet
disastrous to the States then inrebellion,
Ineneasmg their dissolution and misery

Prolongation of a civil content.
Ii bed/ moreover; the MUM, to"greatex-

tent, todrive the American 1114from the
NOM and to transfer much of our shipping
and our commeree to the very power
whore subjects had created the necessity
of sub a change. The sincere desire for
peace by which I am nctunted led ins:to
approve the proposal already mode to
submit the questions which bad .thus
arisen between the countries to a;bl-,
tration. 'These questions are of such
moment that they must hnve command-
ed theattention of the great powers, and
are so Interwoven with the pone'h and
interests ofevery one of them as tohave
insuredan impartial decision. I regret
to infaret you Great Britain declined the
arbitrament," de, de.
'The United States did not present

the subject as on impeachment of the
good faith of- ', the power which
was professing thd most friendly dispee
Fallon, butesinvolvingquestionsofpublic
law, thesettlement of which are essential
to the peace of notions, end thoughpeen-
niaryreparation to their injuredcitizens
would hove itteidentelly followed in a
decision against Great Britain, such corn-
perordion Wlld not their primary obJeid.
They had a higher motive. It woo in
the interest of peace and justice. tomtab-
hell important principlesof internation-
al law. The ground on. which the Brit-
ish Minister rests his justititation is,
substantially, that the municipal law of
the nation, and the domestic interpreta-
tion of that law, is the measure of its
duty as a neutral. I feelbound todeclare
my opinion before you, and before the
werki, that that Justification can-
not 13e sustained before the tri-
bunal/3 of undoes. At the same
time I. do not advise any person
toattemt rewires by aets of logislatior. In
the future, Um friendship _between the
two countries must rest on a buds of
mutual Justice. • ,

The papers to which he alluded Well)
fald before the House- in the autumn ql
1865. When Parliament met, in PYR,
Lord Derby stated, In another pliice, that
'mildly approved ofthe csirresporidenec
Lord Russell, and of the arguments hsr
whichhe had supported the cause of Eng..
land. In that House no objection. was
made to the course taken by their late
Government, only ono or two, members
having ventured to express, inithiental
regret that arbitration had not been tic.
espied. Ito himself, haying kt strong
opinion on that point, had framed
a motion early in the session
18t36, after consulting with is
few who thought as he did, and
having done so, 'he went about to see
how it would be met by other members
of the House. Ile (Mind that if the dis-
cussion came on it wouldelicit toostrong
an expreenion of disapproval orarbitra-
bon; that after ronsultation with his
friends, and especially with the honora-
ble member from Bradford, he thought
it better not to progress with it,feeling
confident that the !subject must come on
attain at tnni, future time, and in the
meantime Itwas not wise re commit the
House too strongly arairint It, Ifanything
at that time seemed more improbable
than even household suffrage coming
(rum Clue Conservative Government
that they should otter arbitration
of the settlement of- the Alabama
claims. [A latigh.l Their whole at-
,ituile In their speeches, during the
war seemed to render it impossible:.
but it seemed that odic° brought with it

greatchange. and , sense of restion,
.stultify, which was wanting before,
Perhnps, also, IWO CharllZell, with rismeet
to reform find to the mode of looking at
American.questions, were not so unourt•
faceted with oneanother as might at find':
uproar. The hostility of certain parties
in this country to the Federal cantlewas
due, mainly, to the decade of its (mato-
tines, to the instinct that Inthe sucrose,
of the North was involved the success
of populargovernment. Itwas homage
paid to ,the free of American load o-
dium On the success of the
North there followed an imme-
diate necessity ' for an advance
toward democracy here, and it was niny
right that it ahoutd to accompanied by a
very different tone toward America: lie
hart no desire to taunt the Honorable
members witheither change or the
Ile rejoiced in both. They were bath
equally beneficial to the country no to
the Honorable members oppoalte. But
it was right that inestimatiug our pres-
cot pesition we should bear this charige
in mind Tho first symptom of thin
change was tobe found tyasusied In Mr:-
Adam: acs ,nut of his- Brat interview
with the new poreigMinister. Mr.
Adams, noising toMr. Seward July 12th,

apeaking of thisfirst interview with
lord Susuley. soya: ..111. Lordship,
welcoming me, remarked that he pro-
rn reed Lindsentiments towards the United
States had long been well known to me;
He had always favored the cultivation
of friendly relations with the United
States, and ithod been a cause of regret.

[The telegraph wires were interrupted
at this poitir,'and nothing further was
received up to the time of going to press.
—En.)

ODNALENTS OV TUE PREYS ON TB E.DE
BATE..

Luso()lt, March 7.—Nrarly all the
loading lwpenhave editorial,,Oda mom;
lug on the and .M.:t of the remarkable fir=
bate in the House of Commons last even-
ingon the Alabama question.

The Tim., says the debate mint ron-
vinee the United SIAM, tiovarnment that
P.m:laud wbkhes tosettle'the taw in this
,•rase in the American SOW., and that the
failure of Great Britain torefer the claims
'toarbitration is Mit,to no deslrtitoshun
Err Just obligations. Mr. Seward has
only to meet Lord Stanley In w like spirit
toend the misunderstanding.

The tone of the articles 'ln the other
journalsIs gunorally the same.
FENIANM OFFERER (•ARGON AND RE

It is reportkvi the Fenian prisonent who
were captured recently. at Dungarran
were offend pardons nu condition they
would give their paroles to leave the
Kingdom. It Is further reported the
prisoners unanimously refused assent to
thisproposition.

A double guard has boon placedaround
Nvegate, where Burke, Casey end Shan,
are confuted. Their triaLi have been net
down for next month.
=2

in the Commons haat evening Charles
Gilpin, member from the Boroughof
Northem;don, gave notice of a bill to
alplioh the death penalty.

Lord Stanley sUbmitted furtherofficial
notes about Moilieo,

Ou on order to go Into Committee of
supply, Earl Mayo sahl he ltOpod the de
braaeon the condition or Ireland would
nd by Friday next, to that the Mona

might he ready to rumbler the queatlon
(Irishrotortn.
Lowvoir, Mare 7.--.Nlarqula Popoll,

formerly PrenritMinister to Ituasia,fina
boon appointed to Great Britain in thename capneity.

U. W. limn, M. I'., who reiligneil hie
neat when lie went Intothe Cabinet, boo
teen re-elected from Nortiounplonahlre
❑e will soon. bring u 1,111 before Parlia-
mentfor the pitrehmei by the govern-
ment of nil telegraph,' In thekingdom, ,•

I=
Ilafeb 7.—ln the Corpa;lkgis:

stir yesterday the lawfor theregulation
tf the press was again tinder ounaldern-
tion. The clause forbidding private
Motion was adopted bye large ineJorlty:
Itor a abort. debate.
Prints, March 8.-1 u the Corps Login.

half, last week, lb. clause In the Press
bill, wltlett subjects persons connected
s Ile public journals to forfeiture of
their electoral rights asunishmout for
certain offences, MRS re jected by a 111),
drive vote.

F.
Vtatitr., 'March 8.-Tito Mini, err of

ForeignAitidro yeatorday,' in reply to o
Magyar delegation which welted openhim withan address, Kahl ho fully real-
ized the importango of preearving friend.

relationtrarith eutopean pow-
er., and r.poeially with qui King of

• .

-0--
GISAAAAA

fiEhmer, Match 7.—The bill for ratify-
ing the treaty just concluded between
representatives of the United States and
North Ciermany was introduced the Itto
Council.
=I

• road. ' .
By T•4p•pLto the IlateberelOOUitt•.7

HT. LOMB, March7;—Theexpmss train
on the Miasonri -Pacific Railroad, when
fourmulles west of Jerarion City, hist
night, ran intoa large boulder, which
had been washed from the bluff, and the
idco.notive way thrown front the track
and rolled Jot° the Missouri River, bot-
tom aide up, carrying with it George
Brownthe engineer, who was drowned.
mid Michael Odin% Bremen. who. was
an badly injured Must he died this morn-
ing. The baggage, eipremsand smoking
cars were thrownfrom tha hack, butno
°noir,them woo hurt. The body oftheengineerlas ant yet been recovered from
tho wreak, although:his feet are outof
water... . . •

•
• S NGEESS

(131 Telegraph to thePittsburgh tiesette.l

W.asirutTorr, March 7, ISGS.
SA ATE.

The Chair.submitted slumber of com-
munications, rosoitttions, petitions, &c,
from theTerritory{ of New Mexico, pray-
ing for the pastiago of a resolution
to restrict the 9overnor in tho ex-
ercise of unauthorized power, pay-
ing for authority to raise three regi-
ments of troops for theirown protection,
arid praying for the annexation of a por-
ti on of the territory appropriated to Co-
lorado. Referred FoCommittee on Ter-
ritories.

Mr. SUMNER }and others presentedpetitions for theremoval of political dis-
ties. t . I

Thu CHAIR snbnittlial a commnuica-
Bonfrom the Secretary of the Treasury,
in reply to aresoidtion of inquiryunder
what law and for What perpoee the eate-
ry of the Governorof Idaho is withheld.
The inclosed docuesenta were read, In-,'eluding one Mom the Secretary of State.
saying Governor Ballard WO only been
ausponded, and tlai order for his suspen-
sion bad been revoked and he wart them-

I fore properly entitled to his salary, no
successor having been eontlimod.
• ldr. WILLIAMS Raid In March last
him Afr.-Idurphy,sperunaukt, was....
hutted toeucceed Gov„,Ballard, a Repub.
Ihum, and the Senate rejected the nomi-
nation. The Secretary of State Raid the
President had claimed it woe not ne-
cessary tosubmit masons for suspension
as it had not takouleffeet. Gov. 'Ballard,howevitr, had oortirmed in the discharge
of his dale., thelugh notified , that
through a cloricalArror ho had boon sue-
paroled, and the 'Treasury Department
had refused to oy his salary on the
ground that ho was suspended under the
torture of Wilco att. If not, there had
been a gnaw and palpable violation
of law in refusing to pay his

1salary. lie (Mr. 'Blame) had boon in-
formed by an offici lat the Treasury De-
partment that the minty had been with-
held for that maw Itwas, however, a
part of the plan 1.3 rive Governor Bal-
lard out, or to com I him toresign, be-
cause he was a Ito üblican. As Super-
intendentof BMW :Affairs ho had made
contracts, as autbo Berl, but the Interior
Department had a is refused to recog..
niro him. ThoSec dory of the Treasury
had Raid that theme as no furtherreason
for withholding hi eatery if h. wog
*lmam that he had ,been in the Territory
ell the time. Thar wee hot a shadow pro-
faner, ria -he(Mr. Minima.) had,.with hie
own hand, flied partre in the Department
proving the fact. ',I

-After a further rscussior, the papers
Werelaid on the le • le,. . .

Mr. SIORRILL, 1' Maine, called up
the pensionapprop kitten bill.

Considerable do ate ensued on an
amendment offered by the Co=mittee
on Appropriations ear striking out tke
provision for covert iginto the treasury
ono-half the amoun reeniced as proceeds
of prim interest, of idyll to constitute a
pension 'fund. Ditrerenee of opinion
turned on the Twepriety of keeping, the
fund separate.

Mr. qi EICM AN Arered as a substl-
tute the following: 'tntervstin thefund,known a., the naval Icnsion fond, shalt
hereafter be at the r to of three per cent.
per annum to inWrn niOney, anti Nina/
ne applied exelosi% ly the payment of
naval pen.loos t acting to• existing
laws. •

Mr. MORICILL,posed to nog of the
would ttpoitt the etp
Taboo of Notipoal
could mutt from 1
It In.

Mr. Sberntan'a ant
to and the hill

Mr. M01t111111...
and Diplonhatle Ape,l

The que.tion tetedsunetlmente of theI

• Vermont, WWI on-.o nroporaioms. Ho
or any Vie-

whileno nano
o lawremaining as
rulment was agreed

let up thO Consular
,opriation bill.
Oil agreeing to the
Cumniittoo on A p-

,1,111 as It passed the
moot striking out
ur salary of Muffle-

. 2 n&I debate, which

..onate, binding haul(.

propnattong to thco,,
liouse. The amen,
the appropriatiou f
.trt. toPortugal ort,
continued until-00,
without a quorum, A.

. .
HOUSE: OF EMI CSI',NTATI YES.
The loose Clmfopeueral debate In

'Com:mute Of.the W le, Mr. ASHLEYInthe Chair.
Mraer.. CLARK lKansaa) and

LILAINE (Me.) mad. speeches. '
Mr. BROOMALL" puke on the tarifffand revenue, fAvorin protection to home

indnatrv.. 'll . .'

Mr. fIOLMAN ejillie on the public
debt. arguing. for-the. payment In lawful
monev of the bends hot expressly atlpu-
lewd to he !NMI lu eo(n.

Mr. I.OGAN, refeirring to a remarkor Mr. Hlman, whiph apmetred tohim
as an.lminuationthat ho did not Intend
to pie," the prupos.4loll ititrottilOOtt by
him some Little sinett for a tax on Gov-
ernment bend.,tte.•ltilett it WAS bin In-
tentionto prme Mat measure, as he be-
lieved the bond. shodld ho taxed as well
AS other property. 3
• Mr. I,YZiell spekd on finahee, favor-
ins mea.utrea which !would expedite tho
rmumption of lipevio )niyinentei.

Adjourned. i ,
, .

' BRIEF TELEGRABIS.
—.4--:

—Tho 51alno Irgi,litturu adjourned an
liaturalay (Irior a a•tislon of xixty7two

ele ,etion at Ynab•llle on Sato;
'Jay pao.ofl off qul4tly. The Radios!
ticket. Is probably elected.

' —Themitnieinel elpction ea. Lexing-
ton,Ky., on Ssturtin, . resulted lu the
election of thccentiro Democratic ticket.

—Dispatcheafrom ( nubs say the Slle-
..ourl river Is opou to' that point, and
steamers have arrivec at Council Muffs.

—A tiro in Carende et, six miles below
St. Lewis, on Saturaa night, destroyed
several thousand dol fire word. of prop-
erty.

.1—The steamship I owe, from Bre-
men, on the 2`d, via 8 nituunntoil on the
="gh, arrived at No York yesterday
evening. .
. —The county elorilon at 'Nashville.
on Saturday itsultedl,n the defeat of the
• Democrats by a mai rity estimated at
from live hundred.tonot, thousand.

—Whit° attompliag to arrmit some.ti,ourgiamatNaMMllo,i. Saturday night,ScamanJohn tioat%.wna nppt In the
log no nay.rely aa.to Vander amputation
ucti*saary.• t•

—A severe snow storm occurred at
Denverand Cheyenne,iand along the-Pa-
cific railroad as for mod is FortKearney,

ice
Thursday and,Fridayirsh The ratirend
IC blosi and the am w has drifted four
feet deep wino acne. No Ovinehive reached Omaha since Friday.

—The Dominion of Clanada tout sentan
'encouraging reply torictorle, 170.11C-01-
ver'e Island, In reap° se to&resolutionadopted tu favor -of-the Pacific colenies
Joining connection. Arrangements aro
being completed for tbe eslahlisitunentof
is pont Mika and savings banks by tho
Antof April. •

—Reports from Fort Laramie any I.le.
end dummiedIndians lave gathered in
that neighborhood, and expect toholda
council with the Fencer Commissioners
in the spring. They st II Insist on theabandonment of the PoW•der river ooun-
try by the Oovernmen but they mani-fest more friendliness% an they did last
—The election ;inhie .phis, Tenn.. on;Saturday,retuned In lb • .euoceas of. the

.entire Itepoblittan tic et by 1,604 to
2,063 majority. The el lon wM own-
punilvely quiet. T •pe were called;
outin tho &month witlandloonquollpd'the disturbanao. Melo .loftwich, In themorning,addressed an latoltfajorDavbt,commending the poet, requenting troopsto prevent nogroce Rom the country

to to vols. Major Davis declinedto pant therequest. ui y ng he had 4.0 Pnotified by the bluperintenueutof Police
that be had taken-all thp precautions ne-
coasary toany out aye plan aumfeatedby the Mayor. In oda ward nervosastripped democratic cards offhorses at-tached toe hock, and Ft one time It wasPared a wrioueaffairwould retiolt fromIt, but thepolbw soon quelled the (Bator-bloom

• ' Lotr.rsvium. •

•

Terrible Wife Mareer—Tbe Nevierer
atermpte se Take /Els owls Life-nat.

• teegplato Iseeps aloe IN Copier:id
tar le:week to ireriturnstel uueuegl

Lourevsuar. March 18.—A most herd-
+hie murderoccurred In this city ySitter.

dayafternoen. Wm. ficriel a britcheftseized his wifeby the throa threw herviolentlyupon the door, an drawing asix barreled revolver:fired, the ball en-tering Past above the left ear,nroducingdeath almost instantly. Kriel then.placed ilia pistol to hie liait4 andtired,
the ball glancing and Indictinga slightwound. At Ibis moment notate,of linkKriel entered the apartment, whereuponKriel fired ather several limns, causingherto hint. Kriel then again diseharg-
ed hieptmol at his head and ran, butwasCapturedafter ashenObese.' • The cause
eget:Med PT the crime we. that Mrs.
Kriel, having received inhuman treat-
mentat the bends of bpr husband, bad'[inns to live temporarily with her moth-er. Kriel met her there yesterday, andbecoming enraged at•;her conduct shotIra'. L. • .

FROM WASHINGTON,
Sammr ons of the Impeach-

ment Court

It is Served on the Presiden

The Senator from Maryland

Hancock Asks tobe Relieved

Official Public DOt Btatemei•

Report on Whisky Frauds

Ihcomssistoodation for Kraut.
non or Tax to FUTy Cents.

Reportersand Impeachnaen

Anyluau for Disabled So'Miers:

C BY Tetsgratql to tiltPittsburgh Gazette.)
W7,tsurgaroN, March 7, ISO

71111SIMMONS 10 T111; I.R.E.SIDENT:
The summons for President Johnson

toappear before the ImpeachnientCourt,
prepared by the Secretary of the Senate,
Is now in the hands of Chief Justice
Chase for examination,(and it Is expected
will be handed:to the Sergeant-stetrrus
for service-thisafternoon.
=1

George T. Brown, Sergeant-at-Anna of
the Senate, walled upon President JOh n-
eon at four o'clock this afternoon and
served upon-hlm the common,, toappear
before the Court of Impeachment. The
President replied he would attend to the
matter.

DILLAlr PADV60.
The President him approved the act

providing fur the non-excluSion from
settlement under the homestead laws
of even numbered sections along the
route of the Pacific Railroad; provided
they be rated at two dollars and fifty
centsan acre.

Ef212351
The fractional ;currenry ineued for the

week amounted 'to $4.67,000. NationalBank currency Issued,sl;l2l,l3o;amount
in Circulation, $...10.1,749,7.15. Fractional
currency deetroyed during the week,
$137,000. Receipts of internal revenue
for the week, $5,485,6211, and for the fluent
your to date. $134,343.031. •

The -l'ostoalce money order system
throughoutthe country 1.paying a profit
of .11,1),Oisi annually.

Eleven thousand four hundred and
tour acres ;el laud were timposed of at
the Brownsville, Nebraska, land office
in February.

=1
A private letter. from Fort Laramie

says White Cloud andaband of Sioux
Indianshave come In, and it Is believed
a greater probability exists pf making'

.treaties with all the htila Indians this
spring than ever before.

TEN NEW SENATOR FROM NA:RYLAND
The I.:ovr York Cbaintercial's special

rays: General Vickers, the new gonator
from Iferylandoras formerly ainkr, but
on the deuilse of that party joined toe
Democracy. He is a manor awl
reputation, anti has fi lled several Orileild
posts. He is of . unquestion.sl loyalty
and there ean be no objection to hr. ati-
aatimmirm to the Senate.
=

Tlio following le a Antemant of tho
public debt of the United Slateni, on tho.
dreit of March, 1564
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-11/111COCK EEL, TO BE RELIEVED.
A apecial totheNew York nmeestates

that Gen. Ilaneock, in a dispateh to Gen.
Grant, asks tobe relieved fromcommand
of the Fifth glittery Diatrlet, in view ofthe nonssoneurrenee of the latter io hbi
administration. of alfairto. Ills restoredwill be forwarded to Gm l'rettMord.

IttrOßT WHISKY IIIII101;14
Glen. Van Wyck will, in • tow days,

submit to the douse his report in regard
to whisky frauds. This report will do-tall the nature and extent of the
frauds, the manner an which
they son perpetrate], the loos to the
Government, and to what extent federal
officials are connected with them.' lie
will recommend a reduction of the tax
on whisky to fifty cents per gallon, tobo
collected at the still and in the quantity
produced, thamount of tax :to be esti-
mated by thecapacity of the stliL

ASYLUM YOU DIMPLED.01'.DINRS.
The report of the Presidentand Board-of 'Managers or the Notional Asylumfor

disabled volunteer' for the year ending
December lost, states that there lea cen-
tral branch of It Anylueuat Dayton, 0,,an eastern branch at Augusta, Maine,and a north-western branch at Mil-waukee, %Via. The Institution, duringthe lastyear, supported or aided eighteen
hundred end sixty-seven 'partly ortotally,thsibled volunteer soldiers, and
theaverage expense for nubsiodonee for
those In the Asylums dill not exrromi
thirtydkree collie per day. Out doorre-liefamounted to nearly ten thouaand
dollars,

RXPORTERS AND,IIICEACIIMENT.
The impeachment managers on Umput of the noose bare been examiningthe reporters of some of Preaddentiohm'son's speeches, and others have beensett for totestify before therm.

PRIZE! RING.
seroold Arran's.* Str a Battle111116 Allem, Ikeretalhote

ilyt.teesph to there tusereeagent..
ST. Louts, March and Ryan,

two gelling& paginate, gavea sparring
exhibition here Saturday night,atwitich
Mikeblettia 1bed a net to with Alien,
during which the latter hit the former
nine timetrin the lion After the axial-•
Sim a numberof the fauns aitiourroid toLommy's saloon, labs= flan matter wastithed over, and hots froely offered thatAllan could whip hfcCeol. Those seraliumedirdely taken by hicCoolls
Mends and a•• swatch arranged far
a thousand dollar' a aide, threehundred dollars - put up i.on the
spot, the mill tohe fought on the 17thof March.withfu filly Vire Of St.Louie.Cobyn:U:ptatl7r .folenr y;ly paleasr tc ed lan g aiUs mthis arrangement *Kb Allen, and somecharge Itwas got up In the tuterest orCoburn, in the boon that.DfcCool mightbe dleabled In some vay and proyenpilfrom arypirkpg In (bp great hettle ingay. Jana eiciterpent has aghsted
among the fancy tociny, and P. saidto•ulght hfcCool has • been prevailedupon by his friends and backers to with-drewthe match with Allan for the pres-ent, bat. tbat ha will challenge him ttightfor two thousand dollen or upwardsone or three months after his battle withCoburn. '- •

... ,Tha Tines of Ai* Orleans* makes a
left banded apology for do cheers whichthe robot Piro Denavtment gairo Gen:Hancock' and Jar Ihipla, and any= byWla boImam, make the moat or IV
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AND SUBURBAN.
s—A Mamma Body Found.

Many of .0 eit:zene of Allegheny, and
note few o. thin side of the river, were
tureen Intha state of excitement *ester-
day by the announcementthat athody ofa
man hadbcenfound tothe Allegheny riv-
er, horribly Mutilatedand nailed up In a..
box, and that itwas supposed to be the
body of Mr. Froyvogle, who, ft will be
remembered Mysteriously disappeared
from the city a few weeks since. Hear-
ing the report from% perfectly reliable
source, we in company with several
"locate,' repaired to the Mayor',, office.
inAllegheny, where we were informed
the body had been removed In order
toascertain the particular's. 'rho Core-
ner had been notified, and when we ar-
rived bad a jury impannelled and was
holding an inquest on the body. We
thenobtained thefollowing facts: About
one o'clock -two men were standingat
the foot of Craig street, Allegheny,
watching the fee running outof the riv-
er, -when they - obsel-ved • box a short.
distance from the. share. They pro.
cured a boat and in a abort ,time towed
It toshore, where it was broken open;
whenitwas found tocontain thebmly of
a man horribly mutilated:.
Ilse were notified of the discov-
ery, and officers Eingan rind'Brovrn
at once removed the box with'lla
contents to the Mayor's office,and officer
Campbellwas dispatchedfor the Coroner.
When Le arrived apd had Impannelloda
jurythe box and its contents were ex-
amined. The body proiad to be that of
an old negro, which had evidently been
in the hands of 801318 medical student,
whohad but littleexperience or practice
In the use of the dissecting knife. Dr. It.
A. Johnston was called Intoexamine the
body, and testified that to the beat of his
knowledge the body had been buried and
resurrected for thepurpose of dissection.
dame idea of how the body was cut up
may bo formed from the size of dm box
In which it W. pecked, which was
twenty-flve inches In length, thirteen
wide, and sixteen deep. The deceased
must have been very old as the hoed was
partly bald, and what hair remained up-
on It was as white as wool.; The body
had evidently been played in the box
since thefifteenthof December last, as a
piece of the Sunday Leader of that date
was found in the box. • -

Alter ooeortmning these facts we took
our departure,. somewhat disappointed.
we must confess, NI we had flattered ours
selves with the hope of getting a that
class Item. • -

EClM===
The .appeal of the Women's Christian

Association and their announcement
that the erection or purchase of a build-
ing for this -Institution was fully deter-
mined on, has- root with several volun-
tary offers, although no 'alTort has been
made tocollect the necessary fund. One
gentleman offers 10,000, several others
$,OO each, and with his usual well-known
generoeity Mr. Kelly, of Wilkinsburg,
has offered the hana aome donation of
four or five acres of groundfor the build-
lee. The ladies have also about $2,000
additional contributed _among them-
selves, which Is setaside for the(=tint-
lion.

The Women's Christian Association
have also determined inaddition to their

! "Christian Homo for Women" toestab-
lishat once "aTemporary Home for Des-
titute Women." A house has been rent-
ed, and as soon as one can be found suit-
able, a good housekeeper will be placed.
in charge under the direction of a Com-
mittee of the ladles.
Itwill be sesn'that the two Institution,

proposed are distinct in their purpose,
and yet the one in the city will be a tiseful
accessory to the other, whileat the same
time ft will, It Is holed; prevent much
crime and suffering. Let the funds be
furnished for both, and let every one
who !has money end knows his obliga-
tion to help others who lie in depths of
sorrow and sin torise from their wretch-
ixlness..hot wait for their contirbutions
tobe solicited.

FatalAccident.
Tionb Stand, a boy taboo& eleven.y

of age, son al .31r. Jacob Staled, than-
dier, on Butchers run, woo killed almost
instantly on Saturday. Re was coming
front the chandlery with a wagon loaded
withboxes of soap, on the top of which
he .111 i the driver were pleated on two
empty boa.. In turning out of the
North Common into Pitt alley a sudden
jolt threw the deceased directly under
one of the wheels of the wagon, which
primed over and-broke his nook. tie
died almost instantly. At the inquest.
the driver was exonerated from all
blame, and a verdict of accidental death
'was rendered. .

El=ll=l=2l
About had-past edght o'clock

evening,a fire broke out in the barrel
rectory or.Joseph Loran, 011 Balkan;
street near River Avenue, Allegheny
city, by which the entire buildingand
its contents were destroyed. The leash,
estimated at $l,OOO, on ',Mich there le a
partial inaurence. The tiro department

as prompt In answering to thealarm,
but owing to the inflate:olo nature-of
the building, whichwean frame, and the
rapid program of Ilia flamer, they were
unable to ouve It from defamation.

fin:ldes math'—Varower's laqueat.
Thomas McCoy, en old resident of Ws

city, died suddenlyat hie residence in
Armstrong's row, to the Ninth ward, on
Saturday. .The deceased was Orly-six
years ofage and had been afflict'd with
heart disease. Dr. Asdsle was called in
tosee him immediately, and stated that
apoplexy was the canoe of his death.
Coroner Clawson held an inquest on the
btsly nod the • Jury rendered a verdict
of death from natural canoes.

Ent:rprise.—Tho "only Democratic
daily" Ls seldom troubled with enter-
prise, but It hada Sunday attack yester-
day, and Ina gush of ekettement hung
out Mho following startling bulletin:—
"Murder -Mystery!! Anunknown man,
horribly mutilated and with head nay-
curd num the body, was found floating
In the Allegheny river to-day.'lt isthought to be the intly of a missing
merchant The Coroner's Investigation
pioceedetitand the /NWreporterla them
Boya paper ea yen go to work tomor-
row. Price only flve cents." A subse-
quent bulletin told of sad disgust as fol-
lows: '•Only a negro."

Watch and Money litelen.latunlay
tor Sunday morning ahn=onWyneatnar.etu..oredand ano,lll4er watigand several dol.lam luoer coin stolen. The gentle-

man to whom the money and watch be-longed atelying tick Intheroom whore
the Molt was committed.. The thieves,it appear+, effected an entrance to the
bowie by breaking a pad-lack on the cel-
lar door and passinthrough the cellar

t pt aivr4litca lt i,l,4 lrs whichemuramileatad
Collection Mr gaperaennsted Preach.

cra....Tho annual collection for the sup-
port of worn out ministers and theowe of llcteotsett ministera In the. Pitts-burgh Conference. was lifted yesionlay
at Christ M. F... Church, Dr. Bierman,the pastor, preuehed a eermon at greatpower en the oc.stsion. The collection
WILY large, as it always le for this noblecame. The dorisiou of Dr. Morgan toremain another year le hallecl with de-lightby hie neutered* friends; - •

flncke lifp.—Thero• 'lnman to havebeen a general break ;thin the Alleghenyriver, as Itwaarunningfather lee altday
yesterday. (A. private dispatch from Olt
thiy Eaton that the "break up" extends
above that nein!. Notwithstanding thethe Is unusually heavy, being In some
filenm from eighteen Ineboa(totwo feet

thieknosnwe have heard of noserionudamage having been done by it.
. .

Domestic Inteillgetice.—Thenew Fam-
ily Fairerlto Weed dewing Machine le

mitred.by all competent Judges tobe
the mostaimple, durablecompact and
beautiful piece of mechanism ever pre-
sented to the public.. As shown by theevidences of popular approolatlon. it Is
fast becoming the most popular elyle Inthe market, 011ico 11l (Inuit atreet.—New York Independent.

Death of Dm GM ;
tnctom rf!fr.tti in thin citywill hogrioved
to loam that Jiro. Tenho-11a. Hoffman,
wito of guttural W. lioffman;and mater
of the Into Dr. Simpson, of this eito,
died at Fort Leavenworth on Friday
last. IIor pointing 4tra WingkirOUgbt to ,
thiselty forlnterment.. Thewareexpect-
ed toarrive cu 'Fnettday morning.

- .
Bobbin! by Her elon.—/t, report Was In

circulation yeaterday that Mrs. Broder-
ick, nodding at the corner of Waohlngtou
street and Bedford avenue, was robbed
by her son, a boy about nineteen yearsor age, of three hundred nod kiddy dol-
lars on Returday night about seven
o'clock. We were unable to learn any
further particulars.

Neon,.. Gilmore, wtratit Cie, Mouth
(hunt street, Allegheny, offer .Ihr mawW.OOO huthelsprintelharity *At • •their card,

Pool Dan.111041 Leateurrs..
From presentappearance the lecture to-

morrow eventngby lldsgentleman prom-
haste bethe greatand interestingone ofthe
season, and we expect tosee all the
able roomin thelionse filled. The large
amount of space devoted by the Eastern
press toextracts from his lecture. shows
the groat interest that has been taken by
the pubis in them. Mr. threballlawill
give an account of his "Journey to the
Cannibal Country," the people, their
mannersand customs, and also, the ini•
main, among which are the gorilla, the
gibbon and the chimpanaee. The sale of
seats takes place this afternoon; otthroe
o'clock, et dm Academy of Music, and
we advise all who wish choice seats to be
there to time. . . '

At halfpast ten o'clock, on Sunday'
thorning, at St. Peter's Church, RoV. R.
N. A.Very was advanced tothe holy ordor
of Priesthood. Biahop Rerfoot .was as-
sisted in theeerviee by the Rector St,
.Peters, the venerable Dr.'. D. C. Page
andRev.: W. Coster, all ofwhern.joined
Inthe salmi:in ceremony of the layingon
of hands. Rev. Mr. Avery, at prwent
Superintendent of the Souse of Refuge,
IstF: gentleman of Ilue litentry.tulture,A
sound theologian, Militia elogitent and
impressive preartherithietined, we thlrik,
to become distinguishedamong his min-.Lstorlal Inetheren.

CITY ITEMS.
=

We hereby give notice that we hive
been a tthorized by the Howe Sewing
Machl Company Inextend ouragency,
Loreto! re con fi ned to Eastern Pennsyl-
vania, ew Jersey, Delaware awl West
Virgin soas to Include Western Penn-
aylvanlMr. McGregor, the -former
agent, paving by mutual consent been
relieved,The businesa will be tarriedon under par supervision,and we will
endeavor to conduct it in such manner
as to merit that continuance of enemas
whichhas crowned our efforts elsewhere.
Wewill be aided by skilled and comps-•
tent assistants, whom walleye selected
with a special reference to their knowl-
edge of the Sewing Machine. ,"The Howe
Sewing Machine, for which we are the
exclusiveagents In theterritory named,
are the oldest established of any in the 'world, they being the first Sowmg Ma-i chines ever made, and having been mau--1 ufactared continuously under the super-
vision of the original instator, 'Elias

I mowe, Jr., since their Bret Introduction
in 1845. They have invariably won the
highest honorsat the great exhibitions
of the world, culminating at the late
hlxposltien Univertralle at Parls,_wherethe GIICIDICST COMBINATIONIOY PIIIZEN
ever awarded atany exhibition to anyexhibitor, for any goods whatever ex-hibited, was awarded to the Mows MA-
cittnic COMVAIrr, and their,Preeddent.
Elias Howe, Jr.- the Imperial Prize;
the Cross of theLegion of Honer; and a
Gold Medal, the highestprizavrithia the
OR of the Jury; being the result of tbo
evident superiority` of the Howe. All
applications for strencies for the sale of
the Howe Sowing Machine in Weatern
Pennsylvania must be directed to No.4
,t. Clair etre A.. SIDLET AC, STOOPS, sole
agents , cod

L3=Z!
We have alreadV advised our readers

of-the vary grrat,advance in the prices
of many kinds of goods In theEast,
and more than hinted at the Probability
that as the season advances they will be
higher still, and also given wide publi-
city to thefactthat Menace. Barker (St Co.,to Market streetare havinga grand sale,nt whohrsale antiretail,' of en: Immense
stock bought before the advance inprtem and nowagain we would direct
the attention of our readers to this Sale
andadvise them toprofit by the oppor-
tunity Par supplying their wants for theseason, mid todo

the
because:we know

the.as soon as the present stock is sold.the Messrs. Barker A. Co. will be com-pelled toadvance the prices to 'the mar-
ket value. See quotations in,their ad-
vactlaturnsras,_ sehLatt.outy- always. ba
relied on. ,

•AThing or Illeautyin •Joy F
And nothinglseo beautiful one picture

of health, Headache, Nervous Pairia,
Sour Stomach, Distress after eating,
Prostrating weakness, DisinclinationforSociety, Mental Despondency,. 4h.C., M-ethe rule rather than the exception withthe human family, and have stamped
their effects uponus all. The most eflao.
tive, gentle, madden and agreeable reme •
tly is the Plantation libtors. They have
probably cured and alleviated more
cases the past live years than all the
other Medkines combined. They arecold throughout the lengthand breadth
of the land. •

ILLONOLLk. WATM—A dellghttel toi-
etartlele—euperlor to Cologne, add at
al( the prim •

No Trouble.—To show persons whatthey wont if they only call atMarket street and son one of thefines:
selection of Baas and Shoos that can tohadat reduced prima. Mr. 11.5bb bay-
ingjustreturned from the oast is now
prepared to suit persona wanting any-
thing In his line. Largo sign of. boot infront of 89 Market street. 1 -

To City and Country Merchants.—Raring abundantly supplied Ourselveswithgoods betbre the late extreme ad-vance in prime, we am prepared td sell
at less thaneastern pridisi,sind Inviteanexamination of our stock..

k. J. W. Rasscxn. R Co.,
Adarketstreet.

The purest and sweetest Cod Liver Oil
In the world, manufactured frontfresh,
healthy livers, upon the sea shore: it is
perfectly pure and sweet. •Patients-whohero once taken It can take no other.Ask for "Hasard and Caswell'. CodLiver, Oil," manufactured by Caswell.Award Co, Now York, Sold by all

Table Listens Kontray at Barkerht.—Ono owe heavy all Linen, 45c., worth 550.
One ease extra quality blesched„ 55e.,worth76e.•• ,

One ease extra quality and width, 76e.,worth ill. . .
Also tinestqualltles InDamasks egadcheap.'

laretteatentUnatiatert—Thetrint rashnt•No.. 89 Market greet holds on, andthere is no telling when • It will stop, a.Mr. Itobb's stook of Boots and Shoes inunequalled to eastern cities. Call andbe satisfied. V -
.

Small Hobe ana Lob at Woods' Mtn:at auction. See advertisement 41 Auc-tion Soles on second- saga, A- Leggie,Auctioneer.
Wheeler .4 TVlleen'. lateral Leekninth sewing Machine— e simplestn d best. The only nischineuting Cry".tel tlbth Presser with Its 'attaerittoshin.Sales zoom No. Firth 'street; exw.
Pee tho 121 e Sheeting Mullin sit Bar,-ker'e.• See the 12ePrints at Bszkees.
Joseph itchier,Premium Trunk Far,tory, 'No. /Cd Moodstreet, mantifeetaresto order all aorta of trunkk valises,handancka, da, do:,-at Ten, reasonableprices. Orders bT mall sollulted;"
Eye, Ear, Threat and Int% Ithemiee,and chronic Catarrh Of the head succesa-fully treated by Dr.' Aborn, 134 Smith-field street.. 13Le ;book' by manna. re.relpt of filly mute.
Everybody should lave a. od irend everytxxly ebould keo gowttddr, hatthebeet articles are toado_and sold by.JosephLichler No. 104 ;Wind -.greet. ;!dose

very zelsonable." 4 . -'

Travelers need 'Satetohl that thebest
Gawks, ofall deseriptious, are marturao-lured and sold et Very reasoradde priceeyby Jsoepb Lleblsri Na 104 Wood.atreet.

.BOrtairPaaMa, tau opaaadere7groattuitgavas, atBE*. a.
Constltagoa wafer la a 'certain oar.for Dlabotra and •11 diseases of Itio kid.

coy% Forrole tripll druggist% *wt,

LYONS—At( Nitta* _manna. Arai' larch*94elnen. Inionaall worming. We.
'AWN.aira4 411 man.y. .• aa

• the Amaralwill talnplauwTO•atanialail.(Tue.-
Arrwoox,' all hor-pant awn :aal.tinek,

Imao *l. 1.1.maidens... nSla, nt Beoit. soma.-
It,e. friend. acquOntainees its terpeallwUyNative taWitsid. ' •.

, .

•'. (PhilhdolpikloyloottboO'coyy.i ••rrour—ei ,stiocky hWz01.74;by b lox rob one 'FlLlyoyfoirOP.; .Ihcom mom,
' The froleral wN latt pace Tol,s titurtr."X
ht halßput twdo•oloch, toms the toilotoset of
blo boOtioti.. No. InEhol otovot.-AllOihasy Mt/.Ith• &Words fifth* Yotoilysto etopbotl4ll? 4:11;MAWhtteadwithoutfang* mottos: ••-•

Lia..4o •

FUND.-A, jPl4lbt,Bool4Wilma A small,sum Atisoeeforis fatiAdoe 71i4C*street. /Weibel'', .0/VWLblenb/100flitt q4l{ tcw tMihmax.r.64inestosuount .slavirt .4,6440, ya
muvemesol 44Yelobi Rah . I

sqvutra

Pawl :v :6 :1r1:1
ALEX. AIREN•EIIiDEETAINECt

ble l'omh seroa. Pittabargh. r*.CorrlNs, anal lands; at.enrOeserlptlon of Amend inrniablag tiood• -,-

nirsi4ll•4. Roosts ownda andnight. Iloalt:and(I!.eraac• farabbsd.
.11zdistraemt—Rev, David Mere. 1d.1)..g0i.
M. W:k Jacobus, D. D.. %beams Zertig, Esq.iseotiil. Miller. tag.- .-

cuPr.lijnves At PEEDL,. Unde•ILTISS AXIS LIMITSTABLIVde comerof didoltisky street and Munch 1111, 511ne. Alleghe-
or Cfl4% where melt corow lit)0115 era coo-etenn,sorPtlod orals rest rad Indiction Bose,croodi!dfatiodur and Walnut Comas, at ;new
vary* from di to {RN Bodleapreparedfor Inster:nerd. Hearses .o¢-Carriages foro4Oe4;oleo,!idd kinds ofMoon:tog Sherds, ifrequired..Odlei4dectat allboon, lay end tights

litailT nonsrar.- 'Under.-raaura Alm • Janata... Ea a tedoAlleatur, acd.so. so Diamond aquas% (1
Joan.11/1aoa&Eros.,)ktcp• at~gioa had an.
beat Slctal, lana•wao.T. Walana.and WNW.sansion Caatas. Wallin' Comas frOMII3IIwapitis! Boson.] endini 13apvtanap, atother
Colloto proportion. Carrlygol' tug Halal.'thalami at low rata. Cram Dtorp,. 'Plata
andtitzravina tnntlaLlalantis. Ca001lart •:au .

CZA9
0111=M'or. •-••• • .." • - t

A.11c4144. i.9 '. •ac.i.waxt awrotieurTeUr..,
Ma; AIM itoaOilestaekerPastaral 411t3'vi4t1:c,r.
a.a.lagie2LaaAtuaillyikshed .41.nortest .4.14%at l9vr4atyrloal.'"%le a.1.1 Llrari.l0 ,t

algag,
per Pica uul :111Jalalltreatr.
Bar odes. Burcela.,pg

F71'11
WALNTRD—AGE‘TS, tor THE

and now they Luna.Fougheitud Dled Cue the Palm. vita limes auelIneldeate lu the (treat Bebelltan. II eental.
over We flee Eusr”lnes aad 500 Pare. and •the opiklekt and theapest war book published.
Pvt.. ptutr Shea beecopy. The publicare eau-
Uoite.arthvet Inferior aorta4lth a shatter
title. bee that theboot you bur houtaluilover
000 enkrarleas and.500 yn rn. Send fer CU..:Lars. Aldreas JONES 11110IFIXIIIka CO.,Phlt.Weal.P. Aar

.. TED--.2.0,00 0 AGENTS.—'Xsaands sent tree, with terms, roi ,iisky
tbresi Ileum' BadnessesUrelgnels, lightsad dadrable... Can bedew.

At 13=4:er trivelleg, byboth isslased
Nn elfaiterprisi orbomtme.' Address W. 11.
CDIDY9TLB.7I6 Btoedsray. New Text. d tt

W 41.4' .re,t-A 0 Fitri
ady ibr lesossasers, THE lIISTOSTOf TEE WAS BETWEEN' THE STATES; BsCatisosbaracter. Con tact Ann X1•111tn.“, By

Ai...2•XD02 11. STllltalfSr Sand tenets-colas, BM tonnaand MI desoriptionor tat
wont. ,icAddroas, NATIONAL "PUBLlSlillill
CO., Philadelphia, Ps.

FOB BALE,
FOIECSALE.—ATRIDINGIBOATFO/. SALE.—The !loud le Insoon order,area wI/I•be mold cheap ler cash. Inquire orDAIIIILVISURIIER, Beal Fatale and Ingenues
.I,dento. 77 Federal etreet, Allegheny City.
ea etoid Door. • -•

.PAILE=-VOROILES.-71iiiFon.;Wince of these desirable Lotaive now of-
fered at brivate side. and any ena desirousrfeneboidina.Mtes would do well.to maina selection.yhe vElleicis located oaa icantlial and healthy
spot. Mrpand 0-halfmiles from Sharpsborg; onthe iyeitiroPenanivrania itallroad. whichreds

0.0/1100 00100105 054
sirreeabli.. Extensive preparatioos, are low
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remainderof these tote will be told etiery
mnabld istee and on terms exesedhialj easy.
SILL kiIUiTERLY, HAW roUite mid Imes-
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I`oll.:dal.k;.—klouse and Lot e..
virile, ughLuthattan and Adams almost%near gitiengerRailway. Lot 41 07 = tee:.Hoax; restos, othtatalng7 rooms and good bah,

Innunmoved. House andLoton Etheddald. wt.lt.BIdwelOtreet, Allegheny City. Lot. 113 by tr
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